
Interior WestZone Lounge

AMENITIES 

FINANCIAL COMMITMENT

WestZone Club Area

 Memorial Stadium

WestZone 
Club

Minimum IPTAY Annual Fund Contribution of $3,200
* Annual Lease Total includes ticket cost, food cost and a premium donation which is tax deductible and will contribute to 
   ones IPTAY Priority Point total. 
** Capital Gift is required for new seat purchases. Renewing seats does not require a Capital Gift.

- Open air seating  
- Climate-controlled club lounge  
- Flat-screen TVs throughout club lounge
- Complimentary gameday program     

               
- Personal locker with iced cooler                                    
- Theater-style seating 
- Access to club two hours prior to 
  game and one hour after the game

- Private Men’s and Women’s restrooms  
- Cups, mixers, and ice provided in the locker area            
- All inclusive pregame buffet and        
  appetizers at halftime

A minimum of two seats must be purchased to gain access to the WestZone Club. Capital Gift denoted is per pair.

Kyle Shields - Director of Premium Seating
Email: krshiel@clemson.edu  Call: 864-656-3945

For More Information!

HOW TO QUALIFY

OVERVIEW
The WestZone Club seats allow you to experience Clemson football the way it should be: outdoors (with amenities). 
“Feel the goose bumps” as the Tigers run down The Hill. Retreat to the club lounge when necessary, for the climate 
control, private restrooms, food and beverage, HD TVs or to access your personal beverage locker (stocked with your 
choice of products). 

We will ask everyone who would like to be considered for the waitlist (sold out in 2015) to sign a capital gift pledge 
form for the minimum  of $25,000/per pair. This pledge is payable over (5) years, tax deductible and will contribute to 
your IPTAY Priority Points. For a pledge form please contact Kyle Shields, Director of Premium Seating; 
Email: krshiel@clemson.edu or Call: 864-656-3945. 

Seat Location Annual Lease Total* Capital Gift**
(Payable over 5 Years)

WEZ Club $1,750 $25,000

PREMIUM SEATS


